
il
The Minister.-Counsellor andDeputy Head o! Mission ofthe UnitedStales of

America to the Minister of Foreign Affairs of Canada

No. 1014

Excellency,

1 have the honour to acknowlcdge receipt of your Note No. JLAB-01 12
dated Septeinber 21, 2007, which states i its cntirety as follows:

Excellency,

I have the honor te, refer to the Protocol (the «Protocol") done today
betwcen Canada and the United States of America arnending the Convention
with Respect to, Taxes on Incenie and on Capital donc at Washington on
26 September 1980,8 a ncnded by the Protocols donc on 14 June 1983,
28 March 1984, 17 March 1995, and 29 July 1997 (the "Convention").

In tlic course of the negotiations lcading to the conclusion of the
Protocol donc today, the negotiators developed and agreed upon a couimon
undcrstanding and interpretation of certain provisions of the Convention. These
undenftandingsanmd interpretatiens are intendcd to, give guidance betli te, the
taxpayers and te flhc fax authorities of our two countries in interpreting varlous
provisions contained in the Convention.

1, therefore, have the further honor to, propose on behalf of the
Govemnment of Canada the following understandings and interpretations:

1. Meaning of irndefined terms

For purposes of paragraph 2 of Article III (Gencral Defiitions) of the
Convention, it is understood tliat~ as regards the application at auy tin>e of thec
Convention, and any protocols thereto, by a Contracting State, any terrn net
defined therein shall, unless the context otlierwise requires or thc competent
authorities otherwise agrce f08a common meaning pursuant f0 Article XXVI
(Mutual Agrceement Procedure), have flie meaning which if lias at tliat time
under tlie Iaw offliaf Stafe for the purposes of flic taxes te which fthe
Convention, and any protocols thereto, apply, any meaniug under flie applicable
fax laws of that Staf e prevailing ever a mcanmng given to the tern under etiier
laws offliat Stafe.


